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Abstract
Background: Food processing alters food from its natural state for safety, convenience, taste or palatability. Previous
research suggests that industrially processed foods, and diets high in these products, tend to be less healthful. However,
most previous work is based on household, rather than individual-level, data. Little has been reported on the relationship
between processed food consumption and markers of health; or on socio-demographic correlates of processed food
consumption.
Our objective was to describe: the nutritional content of foods classified according to degree of processing; the
nutritional content of diets with different relative intakes of processed foods; the socio-demographic characteristics of
individuals with different relative intakes of processed foods; and the association between intake of processed foods and
body weight.
Methods: Secondary analysis of data from the UK National Diet and Nutrition Survey (2008–12), a large national cross-
sectional study of diet. Dietary information was collected using four-day, unweighed, food-diaries. Foods were classified
as: unprocessed or minimally processed (MPF; foods with no processing or mostly physical processes applied to single
whole foods), processed ingredients (PI; extracted and purified components of single whole foods), or ultra-processed
food products (UPF; products produced from industrial combining of MPF and PI).
Results: Two thousand one hundred seventy four adults were included. MPF and diets high in these foods, had the
most healthful nutritional profile. UPF did not necessarily have the least healthful nutritional profile, but diets high in
these foods did. Women, and older adults consumed more energy from MPF, and less from UPF. Those living in lower
occupation social class households consumed less energy from MPF, but no more from UPF. Only higher intake of PI
was consistently, inversely, associated with body weight.
Conclusions: This is the first study to explore correlates of processed food consumption, using individual-level data from
a large, national sample. Although higher intakes of MPF and lower intakes of UPF were associated with the
most healthful dietary profiles, only intake of PI was consistently associated with body weight. Consumption
of UPF varied by age and gender, but, unexpectedly, not by occupational social class. Longitudinal work is
required to confirm relationships with health markers.
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Background
Food processing alters food from its natural state for
safety, convenience, taste or palatability and has been
identified as both a key contributor to human develop-
ment [1, 2] and a substantial threat to health [3, 4]. As
food processing includes industrial processes and home
preservation [5], processed food varies widely. A number
of typologies have been developed to categorise products
according to their degree of processing [6]. We focus
here on industrially processed foods [7] (and refer to
these as ‘processed foods’ herewith) as they are likely to
make a larger contribution to diets in developed coun-
tries than domestically processed foods.
One commonly used typology for classifying foods ac-
cording to degree of industrial processing, that has been
suggested as particularly specific, coherent, clear, com-
prehensive and workable [6], is described in Table 1 [7].
This describes three groups of foods. Unprocessed, or
minimally processed, foods (MPF) are single whole foods
that have not been processed or been subject to simple
physical processes to make them more durable, access-
ible, convenient, palatable or safe. Processed ingredients
(PI) are extracted or purified components of single
whole foods that are generally used in the preparation of
dishes, or the production of ultra-processed food prod-
ucts (UPF). Ultra-processed food products are made by
processing together MPF with PI.
Ultra-processed food products, and diets high in these,
tend to be more energy dense and higher in fat, satu-
rated fat, salt and sugar, and lower in fibre than is opti-
mal for health [5, 7, 8]. For this reason, diets high in
UPF have been described as “intrinsically nutritionally
unbalanced and intrinsically harmful to health” (p730)
[9]. However, few studies provide strong evidence that
such foods are harmful to health. Ultra-processed food
products can make significant contributions to nutrient
intake [5, 8, 10–12] and wide variations in the nutritional
content of processed foods have been reported [5]. Few
authors have explored direct associations between UPF
consumption and health markers. However, one study
found body mass index (BMI) was associated with higher
intake of UPF in Brazil [13]. Another found greater con-
sumption of UPF in Brazilian adolescents with metabolic
syndrome compared to those without [14].
The majority of recent studies on the contribution of
UPF to overall diets have made use of household budget
surveys [5, 7, 8, 11–13, 15–17]. These tend to exclude
food purchased and consumed out-of-home meaning
they do not capture the totality of diet. Household
budget surveys also provide information at the house-
hold, rather than individual, level making the assump-
tion that all members of a household consume similar
diets. This can make it difficult to draw conclusions
about associations with health and disease outcomes.
Table 1 Food classification based on the extent and purpose of industrial processing; from [7]
Group Definition Examples
Group 1: Unprocessed or minimally
processed foods
No processing or mostly physical processes
used to make single whole foods more durable,
accessible, convenient, palatable or safe.
Fresh, chilled, frozen, vacuum-packed fruits,
vegetables, fungi, roots and tubers; grains (cereals) in
general; fresh, frozen and dried beans and other pulses
(legumes); dried fruits and 100 % unsweetened fruit
juices; unsalted nuts and seeds; fresh, dried, chilled,
frozen meats, poultry and fish; fresh and pasteurized
milk, fermented milk such as plain yoghurt; eggs; teas,
coffee, herb infusions, tap water, bottled spring water.
Group 2: Processed ingredients Extraction and purification of components of single
whole foods, resulting in producing ingredients used
in the preparation and cooking of dishes and meals
made up from Group 1 foods in homes or traditional
restaurants, or else in the formulation by manufacturers
of Group 3 foods.
Vegetable oils, margarine, butter, milk cream
lard; sugar, sweeteners in general; salt; starches, flours,
and “raw” pastas and noodles (made from flour with the
addition only of water); and food industry ingredients
usually not sold to consumers as such, including high
fructose corn syrup, lactose, milk and soy proteins,
gums, and preservatives and cosmetic additives.
Group 3: Ultra-processed food
products
Processing of a mix of Group 2 ingredients and
Group 1 foodstuffs in order to create durable,
accessible, convenient, and palatable ready-to-eat
or to-heat food products liable to be consumed
as snacks or desserts or to replace home-prepared
dishes.
Breads, biscuits (cookies), cakes and pastries;
ice cream; jams (preserves); fruits canned in syrup;
chocolates, confectionery (candies), cereal bars, breakfast
cereals with added sugar; chips, crisps; sauces; savoury
and sweet snack products; cheeses; sugared fruit and
milk drinks and sugared and “no-cal” cola, and other
soft drinks; frozen pasta and pizza dishes; pre-prepared
meat, poultry, fish, vegetable and other “recipe” dishes;
processed meat including chicken nuggets, hot dogs,
sausages, burgers, fish sticks; canned or dehydrated
soups, stews and pot noodle, salted, pickled, smoked or
cured meat and fish; vegetables bottled or canned in
brine, fish canned in oil; infant formulas, follow-on milks,
baby food.
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Nevertheless, according to these surveys, the percentage
of energy derived from UPF appears to have increased
over time and be greater in more, compared to less, de-
veloped countries [11, 12, 15, 16]. Whilst consumption
of UPF was positively associated with income in Brazil
[7, 15], it was not in Canada [8] – possibly due to the
greater relative affordability of these foods which has
been observed in more developed countries [11], con-
tributing to ‘nutrition transition’ [18]. Little else is
known about how consumption of processed foods var-
ies within populations.
We used population-based individual level data from
the UK to fill the gaps in existing knowledge identified
above and overcome limitations of previous work using
household budget surveys. Specifically, the aims were to
describe: the nutritional content of UK foods classified
according to degree of processing; the nutritional con-
tent of UK diets with different relative intakes of proc-
essed foods; the socio-demographic characteristics of UK
individuals with different relative intakes of processed
foods; and the association between intake of processed
foods and overweight and obesity in the UK.
Subjects and methods
We conducted a secondary analysis of cross-sectional
data from the UK National Diet and Nutrition Survey
(NDNS), 2008-12.
Data source
We used data from waves 1–4 of the NDNS. The NDNS
is an annual, cross sectional survey collecting informa-
tion on the nutrient intakes and status of individuals liv-
ing in private households in the UK. The current ‘rolling
programme’ began in 2008-09 and recruits around 500
adults per year. Methods stay constant from year to year
allowing data to be combined across years.
Households across the UK are selected to take part in
NDNS using multi-stage probability design. In each year,
a random sample of ‘primary sampling units’ are se-
lected for inclusion. These are small geographical areas
that allow more efficient data collection by enabling it to
be geographically focused. Within these primary sam-
pling units, private addresses are randomly selected from
the Postcode Address File (a list of all addresses in the
UK) for inclusion. If, on visiting, it is found that more
than one household lives at a particular address, one is
randomly selected for inclusion. Within participating
households, up to one adult and one child are randomly
selected to take part. Data collection involves a re-
searcher interview covering socio-demographics and
shopping, cooking and eating habits; participant comple-
tion of a four-day food diary (with days selected to en-
sure even representation of all days of the week across
the whole sample); and a nurse visit [19].
Recruitment procedures involved sending a letter and
leaflet describing the study to selected households a few
days before an interviewer visited the household in per-
son. All participants who completed at least three of the
four food diary days were thanked with £30 (approx.
E41.20, US$46.60) of high street shopping vouchers.
Overall, 91% of households eligible for inclusion
agreed to take part and individuals for inclusion were se-
lected. Usable food diaries (three or four completed
days) were collected from at least one household mem-
ber in 58% of eligible households. At an individual level,
56% of those selected to take part completed usable food
diaries [19]. Study weights (see ‘Data analysis’ below)
were used to adjust for sampling and non-response bias.
Inclusion criteria
Individuals were included in the analyses if they took
part in NDNS waves 1–4, were aged 18 years or older at
data collection, and completed at least three out of four
food diary days.
Variables of interest
Classification of foods based on degree of food processing
We used the three-level categorisation of foods based on
the extent and purpose of industrial processing [7] to
categorise all foods recorded in NDNS food diaries (see
Table 1). More than 5000 individual foods and drinks
(referred to as ‘food’ throughout) have been recorded in
NDNS food diaries. All foods in NDNS are grouped into
main (n = 60) and subsidiary food groups (n = 153). As
far as possible, subsidiary food groups were coded in
their entirety according to degree of processing (see
Additional file 1). In cases of uncertainty (n = 15), all
foods within a subsidiary food group were individually
coded. An example of where this occurred was the sub-
sidiary food group ‘yoghurt’. As this group contains both
unsweetened yoghurt (defined as MPF, see Table 1) and
sweetened yoghurt (defined as UPF as it involves the
additional of a PI (sugar) to a MPF (unsweetened yog-
hurt), see Table 1), all foods within the group were indi-
vidually coded.
Foods in NDNS are not always disaggregated into con-
stituent ingredients. For example, ‘macaroni and cheese’
may be listed, rather than ‘pasta’, ‘cheese’, ‘milk’, and
‘flour’. However, such dishes are identified as homemade
or manufactured. As previously [7], homemade dishes
were categorised according to the main constituent in-
gredient brought into the home, as identified in NDNS.
Thus ‘macaroni and cheese, homemade’ is listed as a
‘pasta dish’ and so was coded as pasta, and hence a PI.
‘Macaroni and cheese, manufactured’ was coded as UPF.
Coding of food groups and foods according to the de-
gree of food processing was conducted independently by
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two researchers (JA, MW). Disagreements were resolved
by discussion.
Nutritional composition of diets
Individual food diary data in NDNS is supplied ready-
linked to nutritional data on all foods consumed. This
was used to determine the overall composition of diets.
Codes indicating degree of food processing were merged
into this data to explore differences in diets by relative
consumption of foods in the three food processing
groups.
Socio-demographic variables
Socio-demographic variables were: age in years (grouped
into 10 year age-bands for descriptive analyses), gender,
and household occupational social class (as a marker of
socio-economic position). Household occupational social
class was categorised into three groups (routine and
manual, intermediate, or managerial and professional oc-
cupations) based on the occupation of the highest
household earner using the National Statistics Socio-
economic Classification [20]. Where no member of the
household is currently employed, classification was made
based on last main jobs of household members. Many
different measures of socio-economic position are avail-
able and no perfect measure exists [21, 22]. Other com-
mon measures are income and education – both of
which are captured in NDNS. We did not use income as
questions on this are refused by around 15% of the sam-
ple. We did not use education as a marker of socio-
economic position as there are marked secular trends in
education in the UK (higher educational attainment has
become substantially more common over time) [22].
Overweight and obesity
Body mass index was calculated from nurse measured
height and weight. Those with a BMI of 25 or more were
classified as overweight and those with a BMI of 30 or
more as obese [23].
Data analysis
To describe the nutritional content of foods according
to their degree of processing, the total weight (in g) of
each food in the NDNS database consumed by all NDNS
participants combined was calculated. Nutritional con-
tent was characterised in terms of: median sodium and
fibre density, and percentage of energy from: protein,
carbohydrate, fat, saturated fat and sugar.
Associations between socio-demographic character-
istics and relative intake of foods in each food process-
ing group (measured as percentage of energy from
foods in each group) were explored using multiple lin-
ear regression. Here, percentage of total energy derived
from foods in each group were the outcome variables
and socio-demographic variables (gender, occupational
social class, and age) were the simultaneous explana-
tory variables. Separate models were constructed for
each food processing group and all models were add-
itionally adjusted for percentage of energy derived
from alcohol.
Multiple linear regression was used to determine the
association between relative intake of foods in each food
processing group (measured as percentage of energy
from foods in each group) and intake of key foods
and nutrients: mean daily 80g portions of fruit and
vegetables, mean fibre and sodium intake (in g/day
and mg/day respectively), and percentage of energy
derived from protein, fat, saturated fat, carbohydrate,
and free sugars. Here, foods and nutrients were the
outcome variables and percentage of energy from
food in each food processing groups were the ex-
planatory variables. Separate models were constructed
for each food processing group and key food/nutrient
combination. All models were adjusted for gender, oc-
cupational social class, age and percentage of energy
derived from alcohol.
Multiple linear regression was used to determine asso-
ciations between relative intake of foods in each food
processing group (measured as percentage of energy
from foods in each group) and BMI. Multiple logistic re-
gression was used to determine whether the odds of
overweight and obesity, and obesity, was associated with
relative intake of foods from each food processing group.
Here measures of body mass were the outcome variables
and percentage of energy from food processing groups the
explanatory variables. Separate models were constructed
for each food processing group and each outcome (BMI,
overweight and obesity, obesity) combination. All models
were adjusted for gender, occupational social class, age
and percentage of energy derived from alcohol.
It has been suggested that PI are rarely eaten alone,
but more commonly consumed in combination with
MPF [8, 16]. As such, throughout we explored trends
and relationships according to each of the three food
processing groups (MPF, PI and UPF), as well as accord-
ing to a fourth group combining MPF and PI. Through-
out, study weights, prepared by NDNS and provided
with the data, were used to account for any bias intro-
duced by the sampling procedures and selective non-
response. These weights take account of the fact that
some population groups are less likely to be invited to
take part in the survey (particularly those living in
households with more than one adult or child) and some
population groups are less likely to agree to take part
than others. The use of study weights mean that per-
centages (with 95 % confidence intervals) are presented
rather than raw frequencies. All analyses were conducted
in Stata v13 on an available case basis.
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Ethics, consent and permissions
All participants provided written informed consent to
take part in NDNS. Anonymised data from waves 1–4
(2008–09 to 2011–12) of the NDNS were obtained from
the UK Data Archive – a data sharing service for the UK
research community. These data are available to other
eligible researchers directly from the Archive. Ethical ap-
proval for NDNS was obtained from the Oxfordshire A
Research Ethics Committee. Additional ethical approval
for this secondary analysis of anonymised data was not
required.
Results
In total, 2174 participants met the inclusion criteria and
were eligible for inclusion in the analyses. The only
missing data was on social class: missing for 87 (4.2 %)
participants and on BMI (missing for 183 (8.4 %)
participants).
A mean of 28 % of energy was obtained from MPF, 13 %
from PI and 53 % from UPF. The socio-demographic and
body mass characteristics of participants is described in
Table 2. Overall, 64 % were overweight or obese, and 28 %
obese.
Nutritional content of foods classified according to
degree of processing
The nutritional content of all foods consumed, weighted
by relative intake in grams, is shown in Table 3. Unpro-
cessed or minmally processed foods were highest in pro-
tein and lowest in energy density, sodium, fat, saturated
fat, carbohydrates and free sugars. Processed ingredients
were highest in energy density, fat, saturated fat and free
sugars and lowest in fibre and protein. Ultra-processed
food products were highest in fibre and carbohydrates.
Socio-demographic characteristics of individuals with
different relative intakes of processed foods
Table 4 shows mean percentage of energy from food
processing groups across levels of socio-demographic
variables. Results of multiple linear regression models
exploring these associations, with simultaneous adjust-
ment for gender, occupational social class, age and per-
centage of energy from alcohol are also shown. Women
obtained significantly more energy than men from MPF,
and MPF and PI combined; and significantly less energy
form UPF. The only differences in intake by occupa-
tional social class was that those in the routine and man-
ual class consumed significantly less energy from MPF,
and MPF and PI than those in the managerial and pro-
fessional class. There was a statistically significant posi-
tive association between age and percentage of energy
from both MPF, and PI and MPF combined. There was a
significant negative association between age and percent-
age of energy from UPF.
Nutritional content of diets with different relative intakes
of processed foods
Table 5 summarises the nutritional content of individual
diets according to tertiles of percentage of energy from
foods in the different food processing groups. For com-
parison, recommended population intake ranges sug-
gested by the World Health Organization and Food and
Agriculture Organization [24] in order to prevent diet-
related chronic diseases are also shown. On only two oc-
casions do 95 % confidence intervals indicate almost all
members of a group achieve these recommendations.
Those consuming the lowest intake of MPF achieve the
recommended intake of protein and those with the
Table 2 Characteristics of sample; UK National Diet & Nutrition Survey, 2008–12
Variable Level Distribution, % (95 % CI)1
Gender Male 48.6 (46.2–51.0)
Female 51.4 (49.0–53.8)
Occupational social class Managerial & professional 44.1 (41.7–46.5)
Intermediate 31.0 (28.8–33.3)
Routine & manual 24.9 (22.9–27.1)
Age group 18–29 19.3 (17.3–21.6)
30–39 17.0 (15.4–18.8)
40–49 19.0 (17.3–20.9)
50–59 15.7 (14.1–17.4)
60–69 13.8 (12.2–15.4)
70+ 15.2 (13.5–17.0)
Body mass index Normal weight (BMI <25) 35.9 (33.6–38.4)
Overweight (BMI 25–29.9) 64.1 (61.6–66.4)
Obese (BMI >30) 27.9 (25.8–30.2)
1CI Confidence intervals
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highest intake of MPF and PI combined achieve the rec-
ommended intake of sodium.
Table 5 also shows results of multiple linear regression
models, adjusted for gender, occupational social class,
age and percentage of energy from alcohol, of the associ-
ations between percentage of energy from food process-
ing groups and all foods/nutrients studied. These are in
expected directions with fruit and vegetable, fibre, and
protein intake significantly decreasing, and sodium, fat,
saturated fat, carbohydrate and sugar intake significantly
increasing as UPF intake increased. The reverse associa-
tions were seen with MPF and PI intake combined. As-
sociations between MFP alone and nutrients/foods
followed the same pattern as MFP and PI combined, but
the association for fat was not statistically significant.
Fewer statistically significant associations were seen
between PI intake and nutrient/food intake.
Association between intake of processed foods and
overweight and obesity
Results of linear regression models of the association be-
tween percentage of energy derived from food process-
ing groups and BMI are shown in Table 6. Also shown
are results of logistic regression models exploring change
in odds of overweight and obesity combined, and obesity
alone. These associations are adjusted for gender, occu-
pational social class, age. Greater intake of PI was associ-
ated with lower BMI and reduced odds of overweight
and obesity, and obesity. Greater intake of PI and MFP
combined was associated with lower odds of overweight
and obesity only. There were no significant associations
between intake of MPF or UPF and markers of body
weight.
Discussion
Summary of results
This is the first study we are aware of to explore corre-
lates of processed food consumption, using individual-
level data from a large, national cross-sectional sample.
Unprocessed and minimally processed foods, and diets
relatively high in these foods, tended to have the most
healthful nutritional profile. Whilst UPF did not neces-
sarily have the least healthful nutritional profile, diets
relatively high in these foods did. Women and older
people consumed a higher percentage of energy from
MPF and a lower percentage of energy from UPF than
men and younger people. Those living in lowest occupa-
tional social class households consumed a lower percent-
age of energy from MPF than those living the highest
class households. Relative consumption of PI was in-
versely associated with all markers of body weight.
Strengths and limitations of methods
Unlike previous work [7, 8, 11–13, 15–17], we used
individual-level dietary data. Food diary data is likely to
give a more accurate assessment of total dietary intake
than previous methods [25, 26]. This should result in a
reduction both in error and bias. Unlike household
budget data, food diaries take food wastage into account,
include unpackaged food and food eaten out of home,
and do not assume all individuals within a household
consume the same diet.
Table 3 Median nutritional content of all foods consumed by food-processing group; UK National Diet & Nutrition Survey, 2008–12
Unprocessed or minimally
processed foods, mean (95 % CI)1
Processed
ingredients, mean
(95 % CI)
Unprocessed or minimally
processed foods AND processed
ingredients, mean (95 % CI)
Ultra-processed, mean
(95 % CI)
All foods,
mean (95 % CI)
Energy, kJ/
100g
211 (209–213) 1871 (1859–1883) 528 (523–532) 1003 (997–1008) 666 (663–669)
Fibre, g/
100g
0.6 (0.6–0.6) 0.4 (0.3–0.4) 0.6 (0.6–0.6) 2.0 (1.9–2.0) 1.0 (1.0–1.0)
Sodium, mg/
100g
36.3 (35.7–36.9) 182.6 (179.5–185.7) 64.2 (63.4–65.0) 1118.0 (1082.4–1153.6) 381.4 (370.5–392.4)
% energy
from protein
19.9 (19.8–20.0) 2.2 (2.1–2.2) 16.5 (16.4–16.6) 14.3 (14.2–14.4) 15.4 (15.4–15.5)
% energy
from fat
14.9 (14.8–15.0) 44.1 (43.6–44.6) 20.5 (20.3–20.6) 26.2 (26.0–26.4) 21.6 (21.5–21.8)
% energy
from
saturate fat
6.3 (6.2–6.4) 14.2 (13.9–14.4) 7.8 (7.7–7.9) 9.6 (9.5–9.7) 8.1 (8.1–8.2)
% energy
from
carbohydrate
33.9 (33.8–34.1) 47.0 (46.5–47.5) 36.4 (36.3–36.6) 49.5 (49.3–49.7) 39.9 (39.7–40.0)
% energy
from free
sugars
2.4 (2.3–2.5) 35.5 (35.0–36.1) 8.7 (8.6–8.9) 18.6 (18.4–18.9) 12.0 (11.9–12.1)
1CI Confidence intervals
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Table 4 Associations between socio-demographic variables and percentage of energy from processed-food groups; UK National Diet & Nutrition Survey, 2008-12
% energy from unprocessed or
minimally processed foods
% energy from processed ingredients % energy from unprocessed or
minimally processed foods AND
processed ingredients
% energy from ultra-processed food
products
Variable Level % energy, mean
(95 % CI)1
Adjusted2
coefficient (95% CI)
% energy, mean
(95 % CI)
Adjusted coefficient
(95 % CI)
% energy, mean
(95 % CI)
Adjusted coefficient
(95% CI)
% energy, mean
(95 % CI)
Adjusted coefficient
(95 % CI)
Gender Male 26.2(25.4 to 27.1) Reference 13.2(12.6 to 13.8) Reference 39.4(38.4 to 40.4) Reference 53.3(52.3 to 54.4) Reference
Female 29.3(28.6 to 30.0) 2.28(1.21 to 3.34) 13.5(13.0 to 14.1) −0.36(−1.15 to 0.44) 42.9(51.9 to 53.7) 1.92(0.62 to 3.22) 52.8(51.9 to 53.7) −1.38(−2.67 to −0.09)
Occupational
social class
Managerial
& prof.
28.4(27.6 to 29.2) Reference 12.9(12.3 to 13.4) Reference 41.3(40.3 to 42.3) Reference 52.0(51.0 to 53.0) Reference
Intermediate 28.4(27.3 to 29.4) −0.83(−2.10 to 0.44) 13.5(12.8 to 14.2) 0.17(−0.73 to 1.06) 41.9(40.7 to 43.1) −0.66(−2.14 to 0.81) 53.3(52.1 to 54.5) 0.34(−1.12 to 1.79)
Routine &
manual
26.2(25.2 to 27.3) −2.62(−3.88 to
−1.35)
13.8(12.9 to 14.7) 0.56(−0.48 to 1.59) 40.0(38.5 to 41.5) −2.06(−3.73 to
−0.39)
54.7(53.2 to 56.1) 1.60(−0.05 to 3.26)
Age group3 18–29 years 23.5(21.9 to 25.0) 0.16(0.13 to 0.19) 13.2(12.1 to 14.3) 0.02(−0.01 to 0.04) 36.2(34.3 to 38.0) 0.18(0.15 to 0.22) 58.2(56.3 to 60.2) −0.18(−0.21 to −0.14)
30–39 years 25.7(24.6 to 26.8) 13.2(12.4 to 14.0) 38.9(37.5 to 40.2) 55.9(54.5 to 57.3)
40–49 years 27.1(25.9 to 28.2) 13.4(12.5 to 14.3) 40.4(39.0 to 41.9) 52.2(50.7 to 53.6)
50–59 years 29.7(28.4 to 30.9) 13.4(12.2 to 14.5) 43.0(41.3 to 44.8) 49.7(48.1 to 51.3)
60–69 years 32.5(31.3 to 33.7) 12.7(11.8 to 13.6) 45.2(43.8 to 46.5) 49.0(47.5 to 50.5)
70+ years 31.4(30.1 to 32.7) 14.6(13.7 to 15.5) 46.0(44.5 to 47.5) 50.6(49.0 to 52.2)
All 27.8(27.3 to 28.4) NA 13.4(13.0 to 13.8) NA 41.2(40.5 to 41.9) 53.1(52.4 to 53.7) NA
1CI Confidence interval; 2linear regression coefficient simultaneously adjusted for gender, occupational social class, age and percentage of energy from alcohol; 3descriptive statistics are shown by age group, age was
entered into linear regression models as a continuous variable
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Table 5 Intake of foods & nutrients according to tertiles of intake of food-processing groups; UK National Diet & Nutrition Survey, 2008−12
Total daily, mean (95 % CI)1 Percent of energy derived from, mean (95 % CI)
Fruit & veg, portions Fibre, g Sodium, mg Protein Fat Saturated fat Carbohydrates Free sugars
Tertiles of percentage of energy from unprocessed or minimally processed foods
1 (lowest) 2.9 (2.8 to 3.1) 12.6 (12.1 to 13.0) 2541 (2454 to 2628) 14.6 (14.3 to 14.8) 33.5 (32.9 to 34.1) 12.6 (12.3 to 12.9) 46.0 (45.3 to 46.6) 13.6 (13.0 to 14.2)
2 4.0 (3.9 to 4.2) 14.3 (13.9 to 14.6) 2305 (2243 to 2368) 16.2 (15.9 to 16.4) 33.5 (33.0 to 34.0) 12.5 (12.3 to 12.8) 45.7 (45.1 to 46.3) 11.4 (10.9 to 11.8)
3 (highest) 4.9 (4.7 to 5.1) 14.4 (14.0 to 14.8) 1938 (1874 to 2001) 18.7 (18.3 to 19.1) 32.6 (32.0 to 33.1) 11.9 (11.6 to 12.2) 45.3 (44.6 to 45.9) 9.6 (9.2 to 10.1)
Adj2 coefficient
(95 % CI)
0.07(0.06 to 0.08) 0.07(0.04 to 0.09) −19.2(−22.8 to −15.6) 0.18(0.15 to 0.22) −0.08(−0.75 to 0.50) −0.07(−0.08 to −0.05) −0.10(−0.14 to −0.06) −0.16(−0.19 to −0.13)
Tertiles of percentage of energy from processed ingredients
1 (lowest) 3.9 (3.7 to 4.1) 13.7 (13.3 to 14.1) 2315 (2243 to 2387) 16.8 (16.4 to 17.2) 32.2 (31.5 to 32.8) 11.7 (11.4 to 11.9) 44.7 (44.0 to 45.4) 11.6 (11.0 to 12.2)
2 4.1 (3.9 to 4.3) 14.0 (13.6 to 14.4) 2323 (2240 to 2406) 16.5 (16.2 to 16.8) 33.5 (33.0 to 34.0) 12.5 (12.2 to 12.8) 45.2 (44.6 to 45.7) 11.5 (11.1 to 12.0)
3 (highest) 3.9 (3.7 to 4.0) 13.6 (13.2 to 14.0) 2146 (2078 to 2214) 16.2 (15.9 to 16.5) 33.9 (33.4 to 34.5) 12.8 (12.5 to 13.1) 46.9 (46.3 to 47.5) 11.4 (10.9 to 11.9)
Adj coefficient
(95 % CI)
0.00(−0.01 to 0.01) −0.02(−0.06 to −1.89) −9.8(−15.4 to −4.3) −0.07(−0.10 to −0.04) 0.03(−0.02 to 0.07) 0.02(−0.01 to 0.04) 0.05(−0.01 to 0.09) −0.01(−0.06 to 0.03)
Tertiles of percentage of energy from unprocessed or minimally processed foods AND processed ingredients
1 (lowest) 3.1 (2.9 to 3.3) 12.9 (12.5 to 13.3) 2560 (2474 to 2646) 14.8 (14.5 to 15.1) 33.0 (32.4 to 33.6) 12.2 (11.9 to 12.5) 45.6 (44.9 to 46.3) 13.4 (12.8 to 14.0)
2 4.0 (3.8 to 4.2) 14.1 (13.7 to 14.5) 2323 (2258 to 2387) 16.5 (16.3 to 16.8) 33.5 (33.0 to 34.0) 12.7 (12.4 to 12.9) 45.4 (44.8 to 45.9) 11.0 (10.6 to 11.4)
3 (highest) 4.7 (4.5 to 4.9) 14.2 (13.8 to 14.7) 1907 (1848 to 1967) 18.1 (17.7 to 18.5) 33.1 (32.5 to 33.7) 12.2 (11.9 to 12.5) 45.9 (45.3 to 46.6) 10.2 (9.8 to 10.7)
Adj coefficient
(95 % CI)
0.05(0.04 to 0.06) 0.04(0.02 to 0.06) −17.1(−20.4 to −13.8) 0.10(0.07 to 0.13) −0.05(−0.08 to −0.02) −0.04(−0.05 to −0.03) −0.05(−0.09 to −0.02) −0.11(−0.14 to −0.09)
Tertiles of percentage of energy from ultra-processed food products
1 (lowest) 4.6 (4.4 to 4.8) 13.9 (13.5 to 14.3) 1987 (1923 to 2051) 17.5 (17.1 to 17.9) 31.8 (31.2 to 32.5) 11.6 (11.3 to 11.9) 43.3 (42.6 to 44.0) 10.0 (9.6 to 10.4)
2 4.1 (3.9 to 4.2) 14.1 (13.7 to 14.5) 2288 (2223 to 2352) 16.5 (16.2 to 16.8) 33.3 (32.9 to 33.8) 12.6 (12.4 to 12.9) 45.9 (45.4 to 46.4) 11.5 (11.1 to 12.0)
3 (highest) 3.2 (3.0 to 3.3) 13.3 (12.9 to 13.8) 2512 (2425 to 2598) 15.5 (15.2 to 15.8) 34.5 (34.0 to 35.0) 12.8 (12.6 to 13.1) 47.8 (47.2 to 48.4) 13.1 (12.5 to 13.7)
Adj coefficient
(95 % CI)
−0.05(−0.06 to −0.04) −0.04(−0.06 to −0.02) 17.2(13.9 to 20.6) −0.10(−0.13 to −0.07) 0.05(0.02 to 0.08) 0.04(0.03 to 0.05) 0.05(0.01 to 0.08) 0.10(0.08 to 0.13)
All
Recommended3 At least 5.0 >25 <2000 10–15 15–30 <10 55–75 <10
1CI: confidence interval; 2linear regression coefficient adjusted for gender, occupational social class, age, and percentage energy from alcohol; 3population intake ranges recommended by the World Health
Organization and Food & Agriculture Organization in order to prevent diet related chronic diseases
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We used data from a large national cross-sectional
survey, applying weighting to reduce any sampling and
non-response bias. As such, our results are likely to be
generalizable to the UK as a whole. They may also be
applicable to similar international contexts.
Unlike many previous authors [6–8, 10–12, 14–17, 27],
we have been explicit in how foods were coded to food
processing groups. We found applying this coding harder
than anticipated. More explicit information on the defini-
tions of each group, or standard coding frameworks, may
be useful. Our coding scheme (Additional file 1) could be
a starting point for this.
We included alcoholic drinks in our calculations of
total energy intake, because of the substantial contribu-
tion they can make to energy intake and adjusted for it
in all models [19]. However, alcoholic drinks are specif-
ically excluded from the food processing framework we
used [7]. Further work is required to establish whether
and how alcoholic drinks should be included in this
framework.
Our data were cross-sectional and the only marker of
health and disease on which we had information was
BMI. This makes it difficult to draw firm conclusions on
the impact of diets high or low in processed foods on
health and disease. Future studies should make use of
longitudinal data from cohorts with detailed information
on morbidity and mortality.
Comparison to previous findings and interpretation of
findings
The overall balance of food intake according to de-
gree of processing reported here is similar to other
findings from developed countries. For example, 2012
US data found 61 % of energy was derived from UPF,
23 % from MPF and 16 % from PI [5]. In 2011 data
from Canada, respective figures were 62 %, 26 % and
13 % [12] and in 2008 data from the UK, 63 %, 23 %
and 14 % [11]. The differences from the current data
(53 %, 28 % and 13 %) are likely mostly due to inclu-
sion of energy from alcohol in our calculation of total
energy intake.
As MPF have an energy density of around 10–20 % of
other foods, it is not surprising that they make a much
lower contribution to overall energy intake than other
foods. Given current knowledge, it is difficult to confirm
what a ‘safe’ or ‘balanced’ level of intake from each food
processing group is. Future work should attempt to de-
termine this.
Our finding that MPF have the most healthful nutri-
tional profile reflect previous findings [5, 7, 8]. We did
not confirm previous assertions that UPF have the least
healthful profile [7, 8]. But we did confirm one previous
finding [5] that PI have the least healthful profile.
Unlike previous work, we also studied the nutri-
tional content of diets according to relative intake of
all food processing groups and not just UPF [8]. Our
results at the total diet level partly reinforced our
findings at the food level, suggesting that diets rela-
tively high in MPF (and in MPF and PI combined),
tend to have the most healthful nutritional profile
and diets high in UPF the least healthful profile. Pub-
lic health messages aiming to maximise dietary quality
could encourage both more consumption of MPF and
less consumption of UPF.
Our finding that women and older people had higher
relative intakes of MPF and UPF reflect the general pat-
terns in dietary intake reported in NDNS – older adults
and women tend to report more healthful diets [19]. An
inverse association between socio-economic position
and consumption of UPF was found in Brazil [7, 15], but
not Canada [8]. We found that those living in house-
holds of the lowest occupational social class consumed
less energy from MPF than others, but differences in
UPF by social class were not found. Explanations for
socio-economic differences in markers of healthy diet in-
clude differences in the relative affordability of ‘healthy’
versus ‘unhealthy’ products [11, 28]. Socio-economic dif-
ferences in intake of fruit, vegetables, and some nutri-
ents have been reported in NDNS [19]. Even if
consumption of foods classified according to degree of
food processing is confirmed as a predictor of health
and disease, failure to consistently capture the extent of
Table 6 Associations between percentage of energy from processed-food groups and overweight and obesity; UK National Diet &
Nutrition Survey, 2008–12
Percentage of energy from Adjusted1 linear regression coefficient
for body mass index (95% CI)2
Adjusted odds ratio of being
overweight or obese (95% CI)
Adjusted odds ratio of
being obese (95% CI)
Unprocessed or minimally processed
foods
0.02 (−0.02 to 0.07) 1.00 (0.99 to 1.01) 1.00 (0.99 to 1.01)
Processed ingredients −0.09 (−0.16 to -0.03) 0.97 (0.96 to 0.99) 0.98 (0.97 to 0.99)
Unprocessed or minimally processed
foods AND processed ingredients
−0.02 (−0.06 to 0.02) 0.99 (0.98 to 0.99) 0.99 (0.98 to 1.00)
Ultra-processed food products 0.02 (−0.02 to 0.07) 1.01 (1.00 to 1.02) 1.01 (1.00 to 1.02)
1adjusted for gender, occupational social class, age and percentage of energy from alcohol; 2CI Confidence intervals
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within-population differences in dietary intake may be a
limitation of this approach.
We did not find a consistent association between in-
take of UPF and markers of body weight. It is not un-
usual to find no relationship between intake of energy-
dense foods and body weight in cross-sectional studies
(perhaps due to selective under-reporting and social de-
sirability bias) [29]. However, previous studies have
found a relationship between UPF intake and body
weight [13]. Perhaps unexpectedly (given the nutritional
profile of foods in this group), only higher intake of PI
was consistently, inversely, associated with markers of
overweight. Others have suggested that high intakes of
PI may reflect home cooking [8] – which has been asso-
ciated with better dietary quality and lower body weight
[30–36]. It is possible that any benefits, in terms of nu-
tritional content of diet, of high intake of MPF and low
intake of UPF, do not translate to body weight.
Implications of findings for research, policy and practice
Further work may be required to refine the frame-
work we used to categorise foods, particularly to de-
termine the role of alcohol in the framework. Given
the difficulties we had coding foods, further guidance
on exactly what foods fall into each group would be
helpful. Standardised look-up files could be useful to
facilitate future research.
Future work should focus on exploring longitudinal, as
well as cross-sectional, associations between relative con-
sumption of food processing groups and disease-related
outcomes.
Further consideration of the limited socio-economic
differences in intake of food processing groups may
also be required. If these food groups do not consist-
ently capture known socio-economic differences in
diet, they may not be useful from a surveillance or
public health point of view.
It has been suggested that the focus of current diet-
ary guidelines on traditional food groups (e.g. fruits
and vegetables; starchy foods and grains; dairy; non-
dairy protein) [37] is inconsistent [7]. For example,
both porridge made from oats and a commercial
breakfast cereal would be categorised starchy foods
and grains, but the nutritional content of these two
foods could be very different. By focusing on the de-
gree of food processing, rather than traditional food
groups, it is suggested that associations with disease
may become clearer [7]. The inconsistent associations
between consumption of food processing groups and
BMI found here do not provide strong support for
this hypothesis.
It has been proposed that public health messages
focusing on degree of processing, rather than trad-
itional food groups, could be less confusing for
consumers [7]. Whilst current guidance can certainly
be confusing [38], this does not necessarily mean that
focusing on food processing would be any less con-
fusing – or more effective. Further work is required
to determine whether degree of processing could con-
tribute to useful public health messages for promo-
tion of healthful diets.
Conclusions
In a large national cross-sectional study of UK adults,
MPF tended to have the most healthful nutritional
profile. Diets relatively high in MPF and those rela-
tively low in UPF had the most healthful nutritional
profiles. These diets were more likely to be consumed
by older people and those living in higher occupa-
tional social class households. Only higher intake of
PI was consistently associated with markers of lower
body weight.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Coding of subsidiary food groups from National
Diet and Nutrition Survey according to degree of industrial
processing (Online supplemental material). (DOCX 16 kb)
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